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REPORT OF THI EXECUTIVI C< >MMITTl:ri

The meetings for the pasl year have been lielil n1

Turner, Batuvia, Wliuatou and Elgin, and were well

attended by m snd>crsof the elnh and their friends. New
Hirudins h;i\ « been added til the ndl at each aiectillg

and interest has been inaiiitaiiieil throughout (lie year.

'rin- programme at Turner consisted of a discussion ol

"Ptmtoral < lhanges ami their ( Jause," b) Rov. < i. H. Smith,

of St. Charles, and the "Remedy" by Rov. John Mitchell,

dl' Sycamore. I-)r.
<

'. Hard, of Aurora, read an i

i

j t
«

i « -i -

ing paper entitled, "How Can a Business .Man Fiuil Time

for Christian Work." He was followed by Midi. M.Cook
of Chicago, on the same subject.

Prof. Nathan Thompson, of Elgin, gave an interest-

ing paper on tin- subject of "E lucatiou."

"Personal Responsibility" was the topic of an article

by .Mr.-. II. A. Adam,, of Sandwich.

••Wli.it Are Proper Amusements lor Christians?"

was discussed by Rev. E. V. Wright, <>l Crystal Lake,

and Mrs. Milton Denny, of Aurora, who were followed by

(it hers.





At th«' sixili reguhir mootiii" held al Batavia, Hon.
Charles Win-, inn, .if A.un»ra, read an interesting |»:tpc-i

on, "Is tlio Christian Sabbath in Dan; i i
?" in id Hov. I'. I'.

Poarso, nl Turner, gave sonic practical suggestions on,

"How Can the ('lin.-inn Sabbath Best he Protected?"

Miss Liinhi Jcnnc, of Oak Park, read ;i paper untitled:

"Systematic (living h) Whal Bales (Jovemed." "An
the Congrogationalists Doing Their Proportion id Ohris-

tiui Work in the Vox Liiver Valley?" was diseu

by Mr. K. A. Hum ill, ol Aurora.

The seventh mcttiny was held i.l Whealon College.

Itcv. A. II. Hull, ol Elgin, gave the "iieason Wh) Um.
gregationa lists Should be Thankful for IKS!)." "Whal
Has the Pulpd to Saj to tlie Pews its to the .Must Effect-

ive Christian Work?" was the topic of Rev. C. H. Leeper,

of Batavia, and was followed lij Prof. E. Whipple, of

\\ lieaton, with m |iaper, "Wind Have the Pews to Saj to

the I'lilpil in Answi r." "The Limits nl rudividual

Libert) and Christian Work," was the theme disem cd

l.\ I; \. I>. 15. Spencer, of Sandwich.

The eighth regular meeting was held .-it Elgin, and

the "lieporl ol the Evangelistic Committee" was read l>>

its Chairman, Mr. K. A. Hamuli, "ol Annua. Miss Louisa

It Castle read an cxccllenl paper on the "Work with n

Bible Class," and was followed bj other members of the

club. "How Skill the Corporate Members of the Ameri-

can Board be Elected," was al»l\ discussed hj lev. Dr.

.1. J. Blaisdell, of Beloil, Wis. "S »cial Life Between





ami Within the Churches," was the suhjocl of im inter-

esting talk b) Re.v. Henrj N. Hoyt, of Oak Park, III.

The niiitli meeting, held ul Aurora, was character-

ized l>y Hie reading of nn intensel) interesting |>a|>er

(published with this report) on "Reminiscences of Eurlj

Congregational Ministers ami Churches in the Fox River

Valley." Prof. F. \V. Fisk, of the Chicago Theological

Seminary, also favored the club with an Bhle address mi

the subject, "The Mission of the Church." Rev. .1. M.

Green, of Homonank, gave an animated talk on the sub-

ject «>f "Politics ami tin- Pulpit."

Since mil- last annual meeting two of our niiiulin.

Mrs. F. B. Le Due ..I Aurora, and .Mrs. Mar) Awn
Bent Blanchurd, of Wheaton, have baen summoned to the

fellowship of the saints above.

The Treasurer's report shows a healthy condition of

our finances, and from the interest now manifested it is a

settled opinion that tin- Pox River Congregational Club

will henceforth be a prominent factor U>r good among
the churches of this beautiful /alley.

Respoctfull) submitted,

( >. Davidson, Chairman Ex. Com.





REPORT OF SECRETARY.

io Members of the Fox River Congregational Clu

As tliis is the regular annual meeting t>f tho h'ox

River Congregational Club, ii will, perhaps, be mtercst-

ing to preseul ;i report showing the Dumber i>r accessions

during the year, as well us withdrawals und deaths.

Till' llli'llllx'l >lllp .hill.', ISSS). Wllfi |i .;

Additions during Hi.- year :,;

Total ... ill

Losses By withdrawal |<I

Death
is

Leaving n present membership of. i v".

rn this connection, I beg to call the attention of the

Chili to Article [V, Section ^. of the Constitution, which
provides thai members neglecting to pay assessments

shall, after dne uotice, be dropped from memhersliip.

The Secretary lias scut out several notices to delinquents,

bnl some of them have uol complied with the request,

a in I I lu-ir names are still on the record as members.

In order to tr«'t the besl results from an organization

of this kiml, it is very important thai all members pay

their >1 ii«-.s promptly, so that our Treasurer maj always

bave on band sufficient funds to meel the current Club

expenses.
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With the experience of the paal two years, it has

been demonstrated tliiit the object for which the Chili

was organized is n laudable one, and thai it lias boon tho
means of the very pleasant social and spiritual relations

existing between members <>f the churches represented

by the Annua and Elgin associations.

Much credit is due the Executive Committee for the

interesting programmes presented at the various meet-

ings, and to the ladies of the several churches who have
labored so faithfully t<> provide for the wants of the

inner man.

One of the pleasant features of life is the kindly feel-

ings that exist one for another, and speaking from my
own experience, some of the most valued friends of my
acquaintance are those formed through the innuencoof
this ( 'Inli, and the meeting of them is like an oasis in the

desert. It is indeed refreshing to meel with them in this

waj and discuss matters portiriuiny to our social and

spiritual welfare. Let ns all gel better acquainted, and
if there are those who wish to share this good-fellowship,

lei us extend the warm hand of friendship and give a

hearty welcome to our Club, our hearts and our homos.

Respectfully submitted,

W. S. Weld, Secretarv.





REPORT OF TREASURER.

The Treasurer of the Fox River Congregational ('lull

would respectfully submit the following report for tin 1

year just closed :

Amount o( monej turned over by lost Treasurer * n K7

Pees received from new members as follows:

At TunuT nifi-i hilt, s m-w ' liiombi i -1 !<>

At lluinvlii mooting, Knew members I lU

At Wheutnu l.t • <\ Hi

AtKlgln •• 5 " •'
3 SO

: 17 00

Dues received rrom seventy-eight members 30 no

Making total receipts 107 87

Credit by bills paid, as per vouchers, audited by the

Executive Committee 38 00

Balan a band 138 81

C. HARD, 'I'm: tSDKBIC





Reminiscences of Early Congregational minis-
ters and Churches in the Fox River Valley.

Dy REV. G. S. F. SAVAGE, D. D.

In recalling linearly history of Congregationalism in

the Fox Itiver Valley, one fact stands out in striking eon

i ia-i w ii h iis history elscw here in our State.

li is ihis: That, from the earliest settlement <»f this

region, Congregationalism found here a congenial nml

welcome home.

Almost without exception, the first churches planted

in nearly every village and settlement, up ami down the

valley were Congregational, not ns elsewhere, I'reshytc

rian in their organization. This was largely due to the

labors and influence of Rev. N. C. (lark, of blessed

memory, who, while eminently kind, unsectarian, and

catholic in his spirit, was never! heless in advance of most of

the earl) Home missionaries who came to Illinois in his

loyalty ami adherence to the Congn gntional principles in

which he had been educated in his New England home.

lie organized in 1833, the first Congregational Church in

this region—that m.n- Napervillc—ami was mainly instru-

mental in organizing at an early day twenty-seven others

of like faith within \ our hounds

The early history of the Denomination in Illinois has

some peculiar features worth) of note. Until a recent

period, there were no Cougregalionnl churches in the

lower third ol the Mate 'this was noi Blrange, The
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Oral Bottlers in thai region were largely from the Southern

Stales where Congregationalism li.nl no 1 > •• >i In >l< I Sul

whal is strange, is this; thai with Ihe exception of this

immediate region, and in contrast with it, in the central

and ii< >i In in parts "t t Im State settled mostly hy immi-
grants from New England, the ver^ hivi •! Congrcga

tionalists, nl (he first, hul few Congregational Churches

were organized, and these encountered much opposition.

in the early settleinenl of Illinois, it vvns assumeil

thai miller the "Plan of Union " of 1801, there was no

occasion foi organ i/.iiiu ( ungrcgalionul Churches since the

I'rcshytcrian churches could liel ter supply all I ho needs of

Congregational immigrants. Moreover il was urged thai

the Congregational polity which was n I foi N < \\

England was uol adapted lo the heterogeneous population

of the west. This idea was fostered in the Theological

Seminaries of the east, so that nearly .ill the ministers

who came i<> Illinois directly from New England churches,

colleges, ami Theological Seminaries, upon arriving in

the State, enlisted uuili r the banm rs of another denomi

nation ami organized, lurgclj oul of < ongregational

material, 1'reshyterian churches The American Hume
M issiouary Society, through Congregational a^i nts on the

fiehl, encouraged this. Hence ii was thai until 1861,

1

1

hi r years after I eam< i" ilii- Slate, there was nol a Con

gregational Church in Chicago, where now there nrc i"i i \

live, ami I think nol one in Cook county, w Inn- now there

air Inn a Id in i seventy, yel there were residing i In n- h nu-

ll





1 1 ici Is who ciiinc with lei ins from eastern Congregational

( hurches Constant efforts were made to Lhow discredit

1

1

1 > • t
» western Congregational < Im relics uml ministers us

radicals, ;is unsoiiiul in 1 1n- fuith, lis unworthy Hit: Fellow

ship of eastern churches. I luppilj this has now entirely

changed. The i to organize Congrcgutiouul Churches
in the wesi is unquestioned, uml the} lire recognized us on

nil equal rooting with i In- best in the count r)

li has iiicn ;i mooted question which was the

Congregational Church planted in Illinois Those of

Miii'lun. Niiperville uml Jacksonville were organized the

.Miiir year, in is'i-i The tirst church of Onim \ was us

lahlished as a Presbyterian church in 1 811 1, ami became

Congregational in is:;:!. The church at Princeton was

organized in Princeton, Mass in I8;ll, and removed in u

bod) to this State i lie same \ ear.

As late ns 1844, when the General Association ol III

innis, was organ i/.i d, there h i re onl) two local ussociat inns

in the State, si/
, the Illinois Association in the central

part of the Stale, uml the Kox Uiver Union in the northern,

both organized idni yi irs before. The latter, which, in-

cluded within ii^ bounds i in Vo\ Itiver Valley, was or

ganized ai l!i^ Grove, Juni '.'"». 18.S5, i w < ministers ami

loin delegates from the churches being present In 1842,

there were included within its hounds eighteen churches

ami thirteen ministers with an enrolled incmliership ol

si \ hundred uml si \i \ five.

12





In 1S.Y2. when the Union was * 1 i \ i< l«
-< I it had rorty live

cliurclics witli ;i membership <>i 2105, and thirty twn

ministers.

August :i, 1852, by mutual agreement, Bixteen

churchea and eleven ministers were sel "il as the Elgin

A>-.( iation, all located in what properly may !«• called

the Pox River Valley. The names of these sixteen

churches were Algonquin, Butavia, Crystal Lake, Dun-

dee, Elgin, Elk 'Grove, Puirficld, Pox Lake, Geneva,

Middlesex, Millburn, Munroe, Pleasant Grove, St. Charles,

Sycamore and I'dina; to which were added al I lie time,

Harrington ami lluntlej Grove, making eighteen in all.

The names, even, "I some of these churches are doubtless

unfamiliar to the younger members <>f the club. Tiny

all had an existence, hut seven of them have ceased to

exist.

The names of the thirteen ministers who were the

original members of the Elgin Association are l>. S.

Dickens., n. S. Peet, E. Whitney, W II. Man. C. P

Hudson, ('. Porter, W. U Dodge, B. IS. Drake, G. S.

P. Suvage, N. (
'. < lark, J, II. Payne, E. Raymond and

N. Shapsley, all ol whom, excepting myself, have (in

islied tin ii earthly < oursc and entered upon their reward.

To these must he added the name.-, of L. Benedict, I.

Puruhuin, William Beurdsly, L Parker, I>. It Miller, G
II. Hubbard, \\<>\<r Brown, M. K Whittlesey, D. Chap

man. Ii < Bristol, J. Town, E. E. Wells and H. Whiting,

who were located in the Fox Biver Valley, ami were cun-

ts





ncctcd with the Vox Itivcr Union, nt the time ol the di

vision, of whom only two lire ]i\inu. viz., I!<\ M, K
\\ hitllesey, I >. I) . uml liev. U. II. Hubbard,

My recollections of these ministers and churchcB go
back to the full of 1847, when I began my ministry nt Kt.

Charles, and where my pastorale continued for over
twelve years: I recall vviih grateful pleasure my minis
terhd fellowship with nil the above named brethren and
with scores <>t others, who in later years it--, their suc-

cessors on the field, entered into their labors. Liladly

would I pay my tribute nl regard to each ol these dear

brethren, but I he time will allow of only n Uriel reference

in u few "I i he number.

The name thai stands out most prominent umonu
these is that ol Nathaniel C, Chirk, the patriarch of Con
grcgational ministers in the Vox River Valley. To no one
do the churches of this valh-y owe u larger debt ol grati

ludc than to this devoted, fait hi ul, and successful pioneer

Home Missionary ami pastor, lie came from Vermont to

Illinois iii 18&I, commissioned by the American Home
Missionary Society, and was first located fora lew months
upon the Dupage. Hi afterwards supplied for u time the

churches of Hig Woods, 81 Charles, Elgin, Dundee and

Utlina, all of which churches he organized. Bui his In

work was mainly as pastor ol the church at Elgin. Feb-

ruary 1""., [83(1, he lirsl visited the place on a Missionary

tour through this region. Again he visiteil the place on

the 12th nt May the same year, when he organized the

14





church, and again Julj 3flth when he preached anil ail

ministered the li ml communion to the > luiri li, and oil I lie

lirsl Suhhatli of September, IWil?, u n< < • I hi* regular

labors as pastor, preaching there one hall I he lime, ami
tin- other hall at !Sl. Charles, where he then resiileil, On
the aOth of October, IBtfO, lie was regularl) installed.

No better evidence ran be presented <>t thu esteem in

which he was held l>\ his people thun the facl i li.it he

was twice afterwards recalled to thai same pastorale, ha\

inu ii-i ired fur a season on aeeoitnl id ill heall l>

lb- would mil perhaps be regal '< d ..- a hrillianl and

popular preai her, yel he was in I he hesl sense biblical ami

instructive. 1 1
L > preaching was thoroughly evangelical.

A.s a pastor he was unwearied and successful; eminently

a peace maker, yel was he lirui and decided where prim i

I
» I

« was at stake. I recall 1 1 i - beniguanl face as In- wcnl

about, shepherding his Hock, loved ami honored of all, a

wise counselor, a true ami steadfasl friend, unsellish, un

worldly, spiritually minded II'- \\ i-- trulj a inun ol

God, like Nathaniel of old without guile. To mi In- whs

a much loved personal rrieud with whom I look

counsi I ami had delightful fellowship, lie rests from his

labor, but his memory i-> a precious inheritance, ami his

works will abide as lung ;.> tin churches <>l b\».\ Uivci

Valley which he plauteil and fostered exist.

\\ ii 1 1 pleasure do I recall the names of those who were

a uted with him. or were bin siiccessora in tin- pastor

air ol ili.- Klgin churi h. III. k«, ami Starr, and llolyokc,

15





Mini C'ook, Mini Uxnard, nol to mention those ol n Inter

ilnlc, Dickinson, Hill, iiml Hull, liul tin- nun mention i>l

their names is nil thai t lie lime will allow

Of one more I must speak Pather Doilgu, of Mill

Imrii II' wasone "I the saint licst men 1 have ever known,

His hoar) lieail was a erown of glory to him Humble as

a child, lit' yet was a man of no mean nhility and attain

mcnls Like K Ii of old, In walked with Clod iiml in

not, for (Jod In- taken him to Himself

Win n mi old man he ciime frian Sidi in, Muss to III

htois to make a homi iiml end Ids days h'or l liirl % \ em •>

In had heeii ii teacher ol note in Ihal city, iiml during

mosl nl the lime as u la\ minister, he had preai lied n

iiliuU to the inmates of the Poor House, regarding them

.1^ his special spiritual charge, lie had the spirit of the

Master, and bj him, to the litendly poor, the gos|Kd was

preached without money anil without price. < omiug in

Milllmrn, ii small settlement in Lake county, and seeing

the destitution around him, with no shepherd to care for

the scattered sheep, he mapped out a district ten miles in

extent, and with his horse and buggj and notebook in

haud visited every family in that district, ami ii In found

1 1 i.i i iln\ were not enrolled in any church, as most of them

wi-ii' not, In- 1 rii i nl their naiiius in lii> book as Ids parMi

oners, anil invited them in come to the Center aud hear

him preach, lie was superintendent of the Sabbath

school, which he established, and ever) membei of liis

congregation, young anil old, male ami female was en

16





rolled ms teacher or scholar He always reported his Sun
day school as numbering the same ;i-> hi* congregation
At the meetings of our Association he was always greeted

with a hearty welcome ; and those w ho heard him \\ ill nut

forgel the sweetness and tenderness of his addresses and
prayers when he ministered at the Communion table

Like the loved and loving John he seemed to lean upon
i he I ir. ast of Jesus ;i in | catch inspiration from him.

lie served God in his day and generation with a

fidelity seldom equaled, and when, in gooil old age, he

rested from his labors, he doubtless received from the

Master the weleoine plaudit, " \\ ell done good and faith

ful servant enter thou into the jo) of thy Lord." The
memory of tin jusl is blessed

Gladly would I pay a tribute of grateful remembrance
to all the brethren with whom I was privileged to be as-

sociated in the Pox lliver Valley, and especially to those

who were loea led here w hen [ came to St, Charles in is I?.

Farnham at l!ata\ia. Parsons at Aurora, Wells at Dundee,

Brown at Napcrville, Parker at l!i uington, Benrdsley, at

Bristol, and others wlioul a later date tilled pastorates in this

Valley, as Peel Ifudson Gore, etc. And not less worths

of mention are some of the prominent laymen in these

churches, whose sacrifices and generous self-denying

labors in planting and sustaining them were most praise

worthy, as also the noble hearted ministers' wives equal

bearers with them oi the burdens borne in pioneer Mis

siouary life; and the wise-hearted devoted Bisters in the

17





churches whoso co-operation was essential to I he success

secured, lint yotir |mtience would I"- exhausted le, i !•

ut tempi to (In justice to thuir uicinorii s.

li would require u volume in even sketch the oarlj

liistor) ul Ihe Congregational Churches ol this Vallc)

A-~ I have said, the llrsl one organized was thai in the

vicinity of Napcrvillc, in 1*:;:. I»y Kev. N, (' Clark. Itcv.

Hop.' lirown was iis pastor when I (aim- herein 1*17, ami

under his ministration the church probahlj reached it-

hi-ln -i prospcrit)

.

An iucidi'iil of iuti r, -i a- illustrating tin > nndhiou ol

things al thai time I heard rroni I lie lips ul Mr llrowu:

Col Napier, after whom the Iowji «;h named, was de

ternlined that there should be no churches planted in the

village, lie said that he wanted to show that a prosper

mis lown could lie huill up without their aid. The \ill

age diil not prosper. Families of immigrants from the

easl came then?, inquired ahnut Lhe churches, found none

It was no place for them in which i<> bring up their chil

diiii. The) passed on to Aurora I lata via and the regions

beyond. It wasonlj the class who cared nol ror religious

privileges thai were attracted there. Pur several years

there was no church building in tin' place, liul during

I he absence of Col Napier in the Mexican war, undei the

leadership "l Mr. lirown, a church building was erected

on a beautiful, sightly location in the center ol tin \ill

age. ' hi the Colonel's return from Mexico in I H IT meel

ing Mi lirown on tin street, In said to him, "Whal do

18
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\i>w 111 ink gives mc most pleasure of nil tin; changes made-

here in in) absence? It i> Hi.- building of Dial church

yonder upon the hill: for I inn how satisfied thai we. ran

mil have ii prosperous Iown in Ihe absence of religious

institutions." A inosl significant leslimoii) from 11 luisi

ness man, ndl a Christian, Lolhe value of the Christian

ehureh.

The eliureh ill liatnviawas organized in |.s:i.j ihcseol

Highland liristolin I8?I0; I hat of St. Charles, March 4, 18U7,

the same dnj thai Martin Van IJurcii was inaugurated

I'residi ni hi ill.' I idled States ; that ol Aurora in ls:tS;tl

of Ottawa ami Lisbon in 18:151; of Syea re in 1840; Dun
dee and Millliuni in 1841 ; Crystal Luke in 1813; Newark
and I'laimiild in 184*1; Oswego in I84B: Udinu in 1818;

(reneva in 1841); Sandwich and Turner in 18515 Several

nl these have celebrated I heir semicentennial, and you

have In ni made fully acquainted with their history.

There \\;i^ an episode in Ihe history of Ihe lialavia

church the year thai I came In Illinois "I inu< ii interesl in

mi', and illustrative of the condition nl things in many of

these churches ;ii thai period when the uuti slaver) con

tcsl was at its height, and there was much strife over Old

Missionary Hoards and Xew Missioning Hoards. I>i

I >a -ii mi. knowing ili 1 1 I was coming to Illinois, wanted me
in go in IJatavia, a- they were seeking n pastor, sa\ini!

thai ii was - of the uiosl inviting churches in ihe

northern pari <il the State, hul Ihe) had Imjcii greatly

divided on the nnti-slaver) question. There were strong

19





radicals uml strong conservatives in lliu church, und > ... Ii

part} wanted u minister who represented their views. It

In.
I

liecolne a Belf-SUpporting church paying a salary (..
r

&HM»a year, which was uhoul the maximum salary paid
ill thai tima

Finally, to settle difficulties, they agreed to subscribe

the salary and send to Andovor Seminary for n niiuiHter,

pledging themselves to uocept any man that Professors

Wood, Stuart, ami Edwards shouhl semi thorn, asking no
questions whether he was ohl school <>r new si'hool, pro-

shiver) or anti-slavery. Tin- professors selected Hev. C.

dishing, who hail hceu a class-mato of mine fur six years

in college anil semiuary. He came with Lis bride, \w-

liotli arriving in Chicago tin same week, and liis first

Sabbath al Batavia was my first Sabbath at St. Charles.

His coining at thai time shut the door against mj ^rt >i n i^

tn Batavia, as Dr. Bascom had planned, and thus, Provi-

dentially, changed the intended course of my pastoral

life, much for the better, as I afterwards saw it. Mr.

dialling's pastorate at Batavia was less than ono week.

Although acceptable to the people, he declined to remain

and the nexl Tuesday he and his wife were in Chicago,

with their goods on their way hack t<> Boston.

II< wa.s succeeded b) Rev. L. Farnham, who came to

Illinois all. ml the tune of the "Yale Bond," who founded
I tlinois ( iollege at Jacksom ilia He was a godly man, of

marked ability, with whom as my nearest ministerial

neighbor I had delightful and profitable ministerial fel-
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lows] lip, but who li;id tliis peculiar habit of miml, tluil

when anything was proposed Uo in diatul) liogau to

impure what objections there were to it. He always saw
tin' dark si.lr of things. Dr. IhiHcom said of I Ho
Loved Km. Faruhum, greatly enjoyed his friendship, »"' he

was such au objector that lie did n< <t waul to !»• in the

uatne presbyter) or association with him.

I cannot apeak of the early history of the St. Charles

church, which was 1113 first and onl) pastorate, without

making more prominent than I desire ni) own personal

n lat ions to 11

The cliuri'li was organised, a-- I liavctiaid, in 1837, by

|{ev, V (J. cl.uk. who was its first pastor, mid under his

ministrations and those of Itev. Lucius Foote, was pros

perous. The village of 800 inhabitants when I went

there, and with a thriving farming c muuil) around it.

was one of the most promising in the Vox Itivcr valley.

In 1843 and 184 I the walls of the present church building

were carried up, ih<- rool was put on, and ;i pari ol the

basement finished fur occupancy. Then came a periotl of

sad experiences. Divisions arose, church trials wen- had,

friends were separated and embittered, prayer meetings

were given up, the Stuidaj school was reduced in a frac-

tion, the work upon the clitui li huildiii" ceased, the qutu

rels in the church alienated the outside community, the

troubles were carried to the Fox Itiver Union, the) were

without a pastor, the congregation was verj small, and

tor months the Lord o supper had uol been administered.
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One "I the deacons, ms In- inlil me, had lirrnniR ho I
i-^

heartened thill he even proposed I lie ilishnudiiicnl ol the

church

Such whs the condition of things in the dill of 1*17.

Ai thai liiiu Dr liascoin, with whom I was staying in

Chicago, received ;i request to send lliein a minisler, liie

candidate who had hcen llieru declining to si a} on accounl

nl' ilic hopeless condition ul ilnu^s. Taking me in his

hnggy, we drove the lirst day to Hloomiugdalu tu nltend

I he installation of Kcv. L. I'arkcr over the church there

We inel eight or ten ministers there from the northern

part of the valle) who impiired where 1 was going I -aid

in St. Charles. The} replied lhal the) w< re sorry in have

:i young 111:111 go there, as ii was tin- most ilillicuh ami

iliscouraging field within their hounds. The church was

lent Willi divisions am! ils future dollhtful. Tlir m\i
evening we came to St. 1 liarles, imtl in the morning, on

otir was to A.mora i" attend the installation of lie\

William Parsons as pastor ol the first church, we rode

around the unfinished chinch building. Its broken win

1 lows, iiucompli teil audience room, u 11 painted cupola, ami

tin general dilapidation, from the abandonment of the

work upon it for two or three years, presented anything

in inviting iippi aram e. The brethren lhal we met at

the Aurora council continued all thai had been told ns of

the unpromising condition id the St. ('harli - 1 liun h and

advised agaiusl my lioing there, lint having promiM:d

to spend a Sabbath with them, I returneil ami preached
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the first day to n cougrcgation of iiboul thirty. Ai I he

close of the service a meeting was helii unri I was invited

to rcmaiu as pastor. The condition of things did not look

hopeful, lint I agreed in remain unother Sabbath ami eon

sider the invitation. The next Sabbath the congregation

was about the same. Many in the communit) stood aloof,

some s: i \ in ii that Ihej would never attend service there

while certain men were retained in the church ami that no

decent minister would consent in lie their pastor. Vet

there were at the lime some as good, faithful souls in that

church as ever live I Ai the close of the second Sabtiuth's •

services the imitation to the pastorate was renewed

Hood Deacon Wilcox plead with Hie earnestly to remain

w it h i lulu. [ had then in m\ hands an invitation to the

pastorate of the self-supporting Congregational Church

in Ann Arbor, Mich., but 1 said that I came west to seek

a 1 ic missionary field. Well, replied the deacon, if yon

have come i<> find a missionary field yoii can't find one

i hat is more missionary than this in all the west. 1 it plied

it that is so I will remain I did not then know the full

extent <<f the prejudices which existed, and was disap

pointed that for a few weeks the Sabbath congregations

diil not essentially increase The community still stood

a I nut until two singular Providences turned Lhc scale.

There was one man in the ehm eh. an earl3 settler and

devoted Christian, who had retained the confidence of all

classes in the church and the community. He hail wel-

comed me with great heartiness and did all in his power
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tn niil me. .iiiil I fell licit 1 line] in him ii helper and fricml

with whom I could safely take council ami upon whom I

coidd nly. I'.ui just six weeks after I wenl to St.

Ohurles, Mr. Moody suddenly Bickcued nnd died. His

deuth occurred on Friday, which hroughl his funeral upon
the Sabbath. It was attended in the church by lurgi

numhers, some of whom could not have heen induced to

ciiici the church except on sueh an occasion The Nuprin

si

i

hi which was ma ilr hrokc the ice ami more than doubled

the congregation mi the nexl Sahhath. The church felt

that (iml \\a> dealing with them in judgment. Hearts

u.ii softened, est raiigcmculs were reconciled, new inter-

est was awakened. Thus that which in itaell was seem

ingly n crushing calamity, was overruled for g I.

Another singular Providence occurred ahoul tin- same

lime, resulting in the removing <>f serious temporary

ohstaeles. There wen- in the church four men who were

truly good men, hut strong willed, and who had heen

especially prominent in the (roubles which hail arisen

They were arrayed against each other ami hail made

themselves obnoxious in others i " such a degree that some

had said thai i In \ wouhl never attend u church where

ihe\ were present. Their presence in the church was a

serious obstacle in the settlement of the tlitllculties. Just

before! went in Si Charles one of these men removed to

Wisconsin ami did not return. Soon after another was

unexpectedly called to Springfield and kept away for the

winter. A third about 1 1 n same time had a sevi re attack
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of rheumatism which confined him to his room for

mouths. And two weeks lifter Mr Moody's ileuth, the

fourth man came to me and said : li is clear that the I ,< > i < I has

--cii! v mi here, anil if some of us gel oul oi the waj a good

work ran he dotie. Several have providentially heen

removed. Now if I remain in the church some one will

brin» charges iigaiusl me, or I shall bring charges against

them, and yon will have nil the old I roubles over again

1 want to remain, hut if you will give me and my family

letters to the Methodist Church, we will leave the held

clear Letters were given; ;ind tin next Sabbath after,

being the first Sabbath of » new year, a communion serv-

ice- the first for a long time was held, and the first eon-

vert under inv pastorate was awakened that day, and soon

gave herself to Christ, 1 1 was the beginning of a precious

revival which brought into the church during the winter

about fifty, most Ij on confession of faith. All divisions

were healed. The eliuieh was largely increased in ntiin

hers and strengthened in all its work. Funds were easily

raised for the completion of the church building, and on

the 7th of November, 18-18, 1

1

1 •
- first anniversary ol my

preaching there, the building was dedicated and 1 was in

stalled as pastor. Ami from thai lime for twelve years,

until 1 was drafted awaj against mj will and theirs as

Western Secretary of the American Tract Society at Uos-

ton, I lived and labored among as good a people as any

man could desire for a pastorate. Within thai lime the

two churches of Geneva and Campton were organized,

taking their entire membership from ibis church, and a
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membership of 8fl0 were left at the lime of my resignn

lion. Pardon the length of this storj of the St, Charles

church, hui sou asked me fur my early reminiscences,

ami tliey cluster especially iiboul thai dear people.

I must n >t omit in these reminiscences to allude lo the

important relation which the churches and ministers in

the Fox River Valley sustained al mi early daj lo higher

Ohristian education. This is seen in the pari which they

had in establishing and sustaining such educational insli

unions as the Elgin A.cadcmy, the IJatavia Institute,

Itorkford Female Seminary, ami kindred institutions

within their hounds, bin more especially in the founding

of Ueloil College ami Chicago Theological Seminar)

Wheaton College came al a laid- day.

Father ('lark, of Elgin, represented this valley in the

first convention called in 1847, to consider the question

whether such a college a- Bcloil should be established . he

earnestly advocated it. ami mil of his poverty contributed

generously to it. lie was heart ilj sustained by the mil)

islers and churches of the region who contributed gener

ousl) to its funds and gave to it some of their choicest

son- Nearly if not quite all of the churches represented

in this club thus aided in its establishment ami support,

While a pastor here 1 was elected a trustee of the college,

ami as such have been privileged to represenl for forty

years these churches in its Hoard.

To Kev. Stephen Peet, when a pastor nl Rata via, more

than to a ii \ other one man, belongs the credit of inaugural
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ingthe plan of establishing in Ohicitgons a centcvn Congre-

gational Theological Seminary, which should unite all the
( 'ongregational churches west of Ohio to the liocky moun-
tains in iis support. The facts are simply these: For
several years before the establishment of Chicago Theo-
logical Seminarj the important question of providing for

the theological training of students in the west had been

under discussion in several quarters, and an effort had

been made to provide such training in Illinois, Knox ami

Meloit colleges. When these failed, an earnest effort was

made bj Mr. [Yet ami others to have the New School

Presbyterians and t'ongrcgaiionalisls unite in tin' estah-

lishmeul of a Union Seminary, Much to the regret of

Mr. Peel this proposition was declined by our Presby-

terian friends, who soon alter laid the cornerstone of their

seminary al Galena, which alter subsequent removals was
located at last in Chicago, and is now the prosperous

Mel 'orniiek Seminary.

About this time the Oongrcgation'alists of Michigan,

under the lead <d' ttev. L S. (Iobart, were moving for a

seminary in Michigan, lint Mr Peel a idea was to unite

all the Congregational churches of the west in one grand

enterprise of establishing in a center, like Chicago, one

Theological Seminary for this whole region . As we had

In i'n associated together as t rust< es in lieloil ( 'ollege in i he

effort to establish a theological department in that in-ii

tut ion. lie came up from liatavia to St < lharles in the early

part id' March, 1854, to confer with me in respect to his
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project. The entire day was spent in my study in con-

sultation, and us a result we wrote to so veil brethren in

Illinois mill Wisconsin, inviting them to meet us two
weelis later in tin- oiliee of t In- Congregational Hcrukl in

Chicago to consider the project of founding such u semin-

ary in Chicago or vicinity. That meeting was held, seven

persons being present, and they were agreed that such a

project was important and feasible and should he entered

upon at an early day. The meeting adjourned lor two or

three weeks to secure a larger anil wider representation. At

this second meeting a committee was appointed to call a

preliminary convention of Congregational ministers and
churches, which convention nut in Chicago June 12, 1854,

and by them a committee was appointed from the states of

Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri

and Minnesota to mature a plan, recommend a site, secure

pledges of funds, etc., ami report to a general convention

of all the Congregational ministers and churches west of

Ohio to the Liockj mountains to he held Sept. 26, 1854.

Three of this committee (Peet, Clark and Savage) were

from the Fox ttivor valley, ami Mr. Peet was also

appointed general agent, The convention met in Chi

cago at the appointed time ; fifty-four ministers and twenty

delegates from the churches, representing si\ stales, were
enrolled, a constitution was adopted, the first Hoard of

Directors were elected, and thus was laid a permanent
foundation for our beloved .seminary.

In this convention the Fox River valley wns repre-

sented by twelve ministers ami six delegates one-sixth
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of the whole number. Two of its ministers were elected

charter members of the Board of Diroetors, one of whom
wits its first President. It was my privilege to represent

the churches of this valley us Secretary <>l each of the

four conventions, and I have been the Secretarj of the

Board of Directors the Larger part of the time in the

thirty-six years since. Individuals had contributed

towards the endowmenl of the seminary, l>ut the first

church which was canvassed for funds was that at Si.

Charles, Mr. L'eot and. myself securing in two days bj a

canvass ol the congregation ($2,050. Elgin church was the

next canvassed, they contributing $1,500, and I think that

nearly every church in the Fox River valley from Ottawa
to tin- Wisconsin state line contributed to our lieloved

seminary before its doors were open for students.

The interesting and highly creditable fact that the

ministers and churches of this valley had so large and

responsible a part in the inception of this grand enter-

prise is my excuse for •_; i \ i 1 1
1^ so much in detail the first

ste|is taken.

The seed thus earl} and generously sown has yielded

a rich harvest to these churches, in the large number of

their sons educated for the uiinisl ry in Beloit College and

Chicago Theological Seminary and in the large utimber

of graduates as pastors from these institutions who Liave

served them.

Ever) church in the Elgin association has at some

period of its history hail for its minister one or more of
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the Seminary trained men, One <>r them has had six, an-

other five, others three, two and one. So also, nearlj or

quite all tlie churches in tlio Aurora association and the

Pox River union have at one time or another been sup-

I
> I i

t
-t I h\ graduates of the Seminary.

I cannui forbear in this connection to refer to one

who wenl out from one of these churches a graduate of

Beloil College ami of Chicago Theological Seminars,

who under (iod has wrought a work in our day which more

than repays for all that you have expended in planting

a i i<l sustaining these two institutions. 1 mean licv. Col.

Davis, l>. D., ii momlier ol the Dundee rhurch, who did

such grand service in the ami} as a common soldier and

officer, and who bj his labors when a student saved the

nearly extinct church at Turner, who planted and nour-

ished into vigorous lilV the church at Cheyenne, now the

Metropolitan church of Wyoming, ami who is to-daj

at the liead of a theological training school in Japan,

wielding an influence second to no other mission-

ary in that great empire. Well do I remember the
blessed revival in Dundee when he was converted, as I

was assisting lor a time liio. Welles, the pastor.

There is not time to speak of other <>r the early
churches ami ministers within your bounds equally
worthy of notice, nor of the revivals, the anti-slavery,

temperance, Sabbath and other reformatory movements,
allot which received a heart) support in the earh days
of the I'ox lliver valley, and when it cosl something to

stand in the ion- front of reformers. Hut I leave to

others, by their reminiscences, the filling up of the large

gaps which I have left.
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CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE 1. Nami:

Tlii* Association shall be known as the Pox River Congrega

tlonal (lull.

ARTICLE II. Dnii.iT.

Tin- oliji' i shall Ih> to i«in mints;!' among the mrinbei s ..i the

i:oiigivguttoual I'lnu'ches ol lhe Pox Kiver Vullej a more inn

mult! mill compuuiouahle aciiuaintance, mill i" advance llu 1

lntvlle< i u. 1 1 .mil spiritual growth .ii its memlicrs, and t»i promote

greater activity in the several departments- ol Christian work.

ARTICLE in Officers.

sia riiiN i. The officers shall be a President, iwu Vice-

Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and an Executive Com
inittee, who shall perform the ordinary duties ol such offices.

The office] s shall be i hosen al the June pieeting, 1888, and yeai ly

thereafter liy ballot, and shall continue in office one year, or until

1 heir successors are electi d.

Sec. 2. The Executive (•< littee shall consist of live mem
hers; but the I 'residual Vice Presidents, Secretary and Treasurer

shall be advisory members, and this committee shall have the

management of the an air- "i the Club.

Sia. :!. The Secretary and Treasurer shall make a written

reporl al each annual meeting. The Treasurer shall pay out

money onl) on the written order of the President and Chairman
,.i i he Execul I ve • loininittee.
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ARTICLE iv Mkmiii us

si:i'i'id\ i. Anj one in u.i id mill regular simuling in n <'"ii

i^ i-.-u.i i inii:il i Iiiim-,1 nuiy bo admitted in membership, [Amend
1 1 1

1

•
1 1 1 proposed and passed limiting the membership to two

lllillilri-il
|

Ski .

-.'. The udmlsslon [<< ->\\a\\ in- mi > cents, which Includes

nil expenses for the lirsl yenr. The uiinnul assessment shull he

lifty cents, payable in advance. A member shall be considered
ili-liiii|in-iii who does not

i
. ;

i

> during the llrsl three months.
Dinner furnished in fifty cents each, tin- fitml to no to the so

del \ furnishing the same.

si i
.

:t Members iii -i i.-.-iiui; i" pay assessment shall, after

due uotli i . lie droppi .i from in. 11,1 . i >hlp.

Si. i I. 1 1, iii. II. n \ iiu-inli, i s ui.n lie elected, liii\in>: llrsl lieell

nominated lij iin- vote, oi the ICxccutiveComniilt.ee.

AUTIOLK V. liUimUM.

Twentj members shall constitute a quorum t»r the trans
action hi business.

ARTIt 'I.I-: VI Ami.m.mi NT.

This Constitution may Ik- amended ;it ii regular meeting by n

two-thirds vote ol all menili notii-e ol Hn- proposed
mil -11-1111. hi - having been gii • i. ill .i |irevious meeting.
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BY-LiRLUS

ARTICLE I. Mbbtinjss.

Suction i. Regular meetings islnill be held on such days oi

the months • • i March, June, September anil December us the

Executive Committee may from time to time determine. Sessions
In 'in 10 a. in. to IJ in. uiul 'J to 1:3!) p. in. Dinner \'i to "J p. m.

Si i v Th<' Executive I'ommillee Mini) determine the lime
to he occupied b\ nil speaker.* ai any meeting, and the presiding

oUlcer shall conllne speaker lu the time allowed.

Sue :i. The Executive Committee-may Invite as quests ot the

Club such persons as it may deem proper. (Members may in-

vite friends by notifying the Secretary.)

Si.i . i. li shall be the amy of the Secretary to notify all

members Of all meetings to be held by Club, and such notice shall

give the plan ol the meetings so far as possible.
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Liist or {Members.

Name. Itesidencv.

ADAMS, .1. P Sandwich, in.

ADAMS, MltS. J. P Sandwich, 111.

ADAMS. II. A Sandwich, III.

ADAMS. Mits. II. A.... Sandwich, 111.

AHEL, Miis. K Itatuvla in

ADRIAN, ItKV. IN VViiiiilstiK IC, III

n \i.i. id \ \ ii Elgin, 111.

HAM., MHS A. II Elgin, 111.

HLANCIIARl), Pkes. c a VVheaton, 111.

ULANCHAltD, MHS. C. A Wheaton III.

HLANCHAHD, ID. v. Du. .) VVheatou, 111.

RKIDGEMAN, Mks. N. E Northampton, Mas
liKHJGS, Mhs. M. m Elgin, in.

HUKNELL, K A Uirora, III.

iti i;\ i.i. I.. Mus, k a Aurora, 111.

CASTLE, Hon. M. H Sandwich, III.

CJASTLE Mhs. m. Ii Sandwich, III.

CASTLE, Miss LOUISE R Sandwich, 111.

CARK, J. C I5arll.il. 111.

(AIM; .Mas. J. C Hartlett, III.

COOK OEOROE M Chicago, 111.

COOK, MHS. UEORtjE M Chicago, 111.

COOPEK, I. c Prospecl Dark, 111.

COOPER, Mas. L. C Prospect Dark, 111.

COLLIN, c i; Elgin, in.

eel. I. IN. Mas «'. i; Elgin, III.

COE, 1:1.1 <. Sandwich, III.

COE, Mas. E. 1;
. Sandwich, ill.
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DAVIDSON, <> lOlgin, III.

DAVIDSON, Mil-, ii
. ISlKin. III.

k DAVIDSON, Miss MAY ... . Elgin, III.

v DAVIDSON, Miss JENNIE Elgin, 111.

DENNY, MILTON \un.r;i, III

DENNY, Mils. M Anrorii 111,

DERR. I'HOK. II. K Klu'in, III.

HKAl'1 IN. \\

M

SaildW il It 111.

DEACON, Miis. VVM Sandwich, 111.

A EDWARDS, H. C Dundee, 111.

*• EDWARDS, Mhs, II. C Dundee, 111.

I-'ISCHER, I'Kiif. II. A Whetitoii, III

fr'ISCUEK Miss II. A Wheat on. 111.

GREEN. UK\ .1 M Soinonauk, III.

(SHEEN, Mhs. .1 M Soinoimuk, III.

llOtY, l.'i:v. !•',. !•' \iH.na. III.

liUlTNER, Miss I). E Wheaton, III.

'.I'll. i), Dit. '!•:. r VVheiiton, 111.

GUILD, Mus. e. c Wheaton, III.

UUILD, Mus. \V. K Wheaton, 111.

IIAAUVIO, Hkv. J. O Aurora, 111.

iiakii. in;. C Aurora, 111.

HA UPENDING, A. S Udina, 111.

HAIGHT 1 1. M Oswego, II).

IIENCH Rkv. W. R Algonquin, 111.

HUNTINGTON, A Aurora, ill.

HUNTINGTON, Mus. A Vurora, 111.

HUNTER, Rkv. n. n Sycamore, III.

HUNTER, Mus. H. D Sycamore 111.

HUSTON, Dh Soinonauk, 111.

HUSTON Mus. in; Soinonauk, 111.

JENNE, Miss LINDA Oak Park, 111.

LERPER, Uev. C. S Batavia, 111.

LEEPER.Mhs.C.S Batavia, III.

Ll.lM'C. I)k. E. II Annua. 111.

LORD Hon. G. P Elgin, ill.
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Bight, in.

i:i::ni III.

Ihintl. v. III.

I J untley, ill.

IOIkIii, HI.

LOKI), Mits. O. 1'

i.( »v km. Mks ( IARRI K VV

i.i I'Wh i, Ukv. C. H
i.i' own i. Mhs. U. U
Mi ill. IN i V. MltS. A It

MUNROE, Rkv. II. II Dun. I. •.•. III.

Ml i LUKE, 1'. I. Kl'jin. 111.

M«:< i.i RE Mhs. r i Elgin, in.

M«:OLURK, Miss UERTHA l-:iuin. III.

PALMER J. A Eltfln, 111.

PALMER, MHS. .1. A KlBlll, III.

PALMER, Mhs. II. U liljdn, 111.

I'aci: Mhs, ciias Viin>m m
IMCI NT1SS, lii \ . N A \ u i . .i ;t III

PRENTISS, MHS. N. A Uuulii, 111.

i',: VRSE Ukv. F. !•' Turner, 111.

QUAOKENUUSH, Pnor. M Dundee, 111.

RALPH, .1. U Aurora, in.

RALPH, Mus. J. n Aurora, in.

REJLLY, Rkv. .1 i: Dundee 111.

RISING, Miss RUTH Aurora, 111.

SAFFORD Rkv. A. VV Rock Falls, 111.

STRATTON, Phok L.N VV heat, m. 111.

STRAW I'k.m h. A . Whcatou, III.

STRA W, Mhs. I) \ Wheaton, 111.

SPENCER Rkv. D. It Sandwich, III.

STEPHENS, I S Itatavta, 111.

STE rii.r.i;. Mhs. N Aurora, 111.

- i n ii. Rkv. ii. n St. Charles, 111.

SMITH, Mi. I. II. 1

S TIN SON S II

STINSON, Mhs. s

S^ M 10, l> A

SYM I). Mil- l> \

THOMPSON l.'i;\

si ctaurU s, in.

.Sandwich, 111.

.Sandwich, ill

Sycamore, 111.

Sycamore, 111.

liurtlett, III.
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RICH MllS ('HAS \iin.iii III

BATON, ll"N. ('MAS Uuora. Ill

l-.ATi >\ MHS. ('HAS \un.ln. III.

STON, Mils I.. IV Uuora. 111.

AVRH, Mn>. D. It..... liatavlu, III.

i.M. w. s i-:ii'iu, in.

iLSON >
' Aurora, 111.

,L,S< (N, Mits. i ' Aurora, ill.

tllJIJ r. K iv. K. K HuutJey, III.

UOHT, THOS Sandwich, II

IK .ill' Mits, 'I'lli iS Sandwii li, i!

i. in HIS, a Klfrlu, III.

I.TS1H Mks .1 r I'.U.n. III.

I irri.r. I'uoi K Whcaton in

N I ISO It, ItKV. J. II UoWUcr.s (in

M »i'. II l-.N lt\\... Sycamore, li

IOL), Mus. li .Sycamore, 1

1
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